A greener future for first aid
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Reliwash™

Eye Pod Station.
New compact size.
Large shatterproof mirror.
Eight sterile saline pods.

EYE POD STATION
The new Reliance Medical eye wash station is now more versatile than
ever before, ensuring eye wash facilities are on hand for minor eye
irritations. Due to its new compact size, it can be wall mounted in a variety
of locations for quick access and features an extra-large shatterproof

Twist and squeeze for easy
and quick application.

acrylic mirror for easy application and accurate self-treatment.

Illustrated instructions.

A complete and an empty option are available.

(no translation required)

the complete station includes eight 20ml sterile saline pods and two eye
pad dressings, to provide fast and effective relief to minor injuries.

908	EYE POD STATION
Green
SIZE:

12.9cmH x 19.2cmW x 3.3cmD

CONTENTS:	2 Dressings, Eye Pad
8 Eye Wash, Pods 20ml
1 Mirror

249	EYE POD STATION - EMPTY
REV: 28.06.22

Compact, smaller than A5!

Finished in a high visibility green for easy location in a critical situation,
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Reliwash™

Eye Pod Station.
Fast & effective treatment.

Eight 20ml sterile
saline pods.

Large
shatterproof
mirror for easy
application.

Simple
illustrated
instructions
for use.

New compact
size, smaller
than A5!

The new Reliance Medical eye wash station is now more versatile
than ever before, ensuring superior eye wash facilities are on hand
when needed most. Due to its new compact size, it can be wall
mounted in a variety of locations for quick access and features

Sterile saline solution.

an extra-large shatterproof acrylic mirror for easy application

Twist and squeeze for easy
and quick application.

Finished in a high visibility green for easy location in a critical

For use on minor eye
irritations only.

and accurate self-treatment.

situation, the complete station includes eight 20ml sterile saline
pods and two eye pad dressings, to provide fast and effective relief
to minor injuries. A complete and an empty option are available.
CONTENTS
2
8

Dressings with Bandage, Eye Pad No. 16
Eye Wash, Pods 20ml

908

Eye Pod Station
12.9cmH x 19.2cmW x 3.3cmD
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Ideal for eye irrigation in
the workplace or at home.

Eye Pod Station

